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Man In hrdia. ll9 (4).525-541 aO Scriâls P![r]icalioDs

wHo Sl-Ol.D'I'ÌlE CHEIISE? OR: ltOW POSTMODERNISM
CAN GROW YOUR BUSINESS .,.

Matthew Shalpe

In this l'¡pcr, I cr¿ì,ni,ìe sorne ofthe kc),nìantgcnÌcn{ litcrahrrc oI thc ¡colibcml l990s10ìnûke
¡ series ofwrdcr oLrsen âtio¡s Âbout contemÞorûry ideology. Posi-s1r!ìcturillist or posLnlodc ìist
lhcory is oiìcn Ì)rcscrìted iìs the 0rch-cDcmy of ncolibcral c¿ìpitâlis)¡, âs thc ollhodoxy of lùtc
capitâlrsnr. IIowcvcr, addingtowork by Frcdcric Jûmcson, Iholllasl:¡ânkândothcrs,tlrispâ0cr
cxârnincs the uncânny proximity belwecD neoliberal idc¡ìs âboùt disâgg,cgirli¡g, outsourcirì8,
neiwo,king, etc. ¡u(i the leadiDg motils oI poslD]odcrnisl theory. Its guidiDg hypotììcsis is lhrl
postrndocrnìsDr in thc âc¿ìdcmy, dcspitc its owì sclf-¡lisrccogDitiorì âs '1âdiûr1", is a lìrnhcr-
idcological cxprcssio ollhc saùe neolibelûl d'ilc to ovelcorìre "F'ordist", "aùthor'it¡riarr" $,ays
of orgrinising prod0ctiorì ând social rcgulâtiLnì.

f¿J'r,¿r'rlsi Postst¡uchrralism, Nco-libcmlism, lâtc câpitalisnì, Frcdclic Jarncson,'l'homas l:r'ank

Workchoiccs¡ or the An{inomies of Conternporaly Coûservâtisrn

Classical lepleseutâtives of Mârxian ideology critique, including Lukâcs.
Horkheimer and Jameson, agree that Westerfl modenrity is a period of cultural
and political antiromies (roughly, seerringly ir:econcilable oppositions). ln
corlternporary Austr'àliâ. the antinomies which charactcrize the pledoDrinant
poshnodern for[r of'political conservatism were condensed in tlìe turbuleut
Melbourne Cu¡r week of 2005. In this one week, markedly anti- or post-liberal
anti-terrolisrn legislation, justified in terms oî nqtionctl security, were intloduced
irrto parliamcrrL litetally al lhe same lùn c as neo-liberal industrial lelations relorms.
justified with recourse to the ideâs oî inevitable.lo,r/- national globa\zation. This
viglette oondelses what cornmer'ìtatols have long celebrated and revilecl as the
two poles ofAustralia's Libelalparty, as it reshaped iLsclfundcr tlrc Leaclership of
Joln I{owald: social conservatisur and econor¡ic radicalisln. lf we ask how these
two poles have been 'soldcred'together, the answel seerns to be: pr-imalily by way
of a new corrcentration of Australian politics in the cultural s¡then:. Ilere social
conservatives and economic neoliberals are united in 'cultùrc wârs' against "clites"
or' "chatteÌil]g cìasses" concentrated in tlìe l'ìon-Muldoch pless, Lhc public sectors.

university hurnârities' depaftments, ard school's curriculum boards, 11 lor the
neoliberals these figüres represent a telling sap or the pr"rblic pu|se who should be

rrade, like welfare lecipients, to justily their 'eco oüric fationality' (herce the

vamping up oftoday's "auclit and grants-¡ ounds culture" in Auslr'alian universities),
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social conselvatives charge tl'ìât these "polilically oorrcct" elitcs suppolt
lìrulliculturalisln and other naïve social policies $4rose tìnìntended collseqLlellces

are cultures of welfâr'e dependency. decìining stocks Òl'cùrlrunal idcntity and a

'law and older dcficit'.
Sirce late 2001, these social consenative corcems have congealed in anxieties

about growing rates of ron-Ëùropcan inmiglation, and iu patticulat about the

Australiân IsLamic cornmunity. Given lhese ânxictics, Rrqrcrt Murdoch's Neu,s

Limited newspapers (like fte Auslrqlictn nåtionàlly, or The Dcriþt Telegraph and

Ilcrald-Sun) have long been calling 1ìrl au end lo the 'hullicuÌtr.rr¿rl madness". And
in this climate, a new tern has cmc|ged frolll out ofthe ¿rv¿¡irtgrrrule ofthe l[unanities
academy into.A.ustralian public debatc, hlst in the natìon's long-r uuning 'history
wals'regarding white violenccs against Austlalia's incligeuous peoples, and sinoe

2001 in the USled 'war on tenor'. This is the term 'postmodernism'. h his 2003

address to the Nâ{ional Sludent I",cadeßhip È'orurn on Faith and Values, to take ìrut

one example, TreasLrrer and Priule Ministelial aspjrarl Peter Costcllo drew on the

example ol a suicide bomb attâck in Jcrusaleln in otder to raise and crilicizc a

philosophy Austlalian stùdents might encourller on campusÌ the philosophy ol
postmoderlism. "Postmodernism", Mr Costello counseled, was a philosophy that

cìaims thal "all values are cquaLly good and you can thcrelore believc in anything
you like."(Maddox. 2005, 183) Yet the fact thal thc suicide bombel cleally hacl

"faith and ... values, you can't deny tlìat", he reflected, proved that all values were

no¡ eqtlal, or solre were more equal than others. Australian sludents should instead

embrace tlre Chlistian "cthic and the faith background wc rorneJì'oxr", (ktc cit.)
Given the inveterate anti-intellectLralis[r of Austtalian cullure, it is unusual

tbat postmotiernism should have bccome today â politically contested telm, at

least for the conseF,/ative side of politics, As has beeu widely docutnented, the

tenn ernerged in thc 1970s lo descril¡e new nrovernents within âr'chitecttlre, [t tlìeÌì

canre to wider promincrce in the mid- 1980s. At this time, ir.r the works ol Lyotard,
then Jameson, Han'ey, llaunan aud othels, "posLmodernistn" was ptesented as a

"periodizing concept" describing a broader "shift in the stt'uctnre of feelittg" (P /l
E C I S, 1987, cited ìn llawey, I 989, p*) in the culturc of âdvanced capitalist
socicties. In Jean-Flancois Lyotârd's classic f'ort¡ulation, tlris ncw "posttl]odctn
condition" is chalacterized by a deep skepticistn Lowalds the "grand" legitimating
"nalralives" ofearJier peliods^ a kind ofbidding Lrp ofNietzsche's "death ofGod".
So, in Lyotald's famed telling, not sil-lrply thc tladjtional leJigions, büt also tl'ìe
plogressive philosophies o1'history of modeln liberalisni or socialism had

irrevocably lost their capacity to "legitimate" knowledges, iustitutiorìs, and

practices. In their place, Lyolard describes a plurality of "language games" ìlì the

West, of which evcn tlre hald sciences constitüte but one. Although the truth or
'gootlness' of plo¡rositio:.rs can bc decidcd ttilhín each suclt gamc, lhc gantes

fhent,selvcs ale incomrlensurable. (Lyorard. 200t1).
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The ethícal protnise of postrnodenrìsn. described thus, lies in the opening
afforded by the critique of previorìsly-dor'ì'ìinant "langr"tage games" to pleviously
cxcluded voices, styles, 'plrrascs', 'genles', etc. Each could norv claim an equal
place at the cultrìral table âs oflc more'language gamc' in lhc ¡)ostmode l
polyphony. The ambivalerlt conseqrrcnces associated with this 'heterotopian' vision,
however, wele quickly themâtized within the academy. These ambivalences include
the 'depthlessness' of any and all cultural producfs iD a climate vr'llcre all thiugs
are equâlly (re)packagable, frolî Plâtô to porno; thc weakcning o1'any scnse of
slrared hislory or prrblic space encouraged by tlre explosion in tìre sheer qLtantily of
'new' perspectives in ciïculation; and (so) the rernoval ofany possibilìty ofcritical
distance aflbrcled by older, cortext-transcendent (but now discrcdìted) terns like
tnrth, justice, r'iglìtness, etc. (Jarlesou, 1998: Eagleton, 1996; Saldar, 1998).

Australiau 'I'reasurer Petel Costello's lemarks, in this vein, single out the etlìical
relülivisnl thal characterizes strong elldotsellents of the postmodem "stt:uctuLe of
leeìrng". As plriLosoplrels have suspected since Plato's Theedtetu;, sLtch Íelatiyism
is indeed not only uudesi:ablc. lt has the distinct "pragmatic" disadvantage of
being impossible, because performatively selÊcontradictory (the propositiou that
'all views are relativc'makes this view ilrafrelative, etc.) Given 1he incleasing
closs-pollination of ideas in Austrâliâ's culture wars from lhosc of the Unjted
States and glven that the venue where Mr Costello rnade his remalks is modeled
on the Wâshington Student Leadelship Fotum and National Prayer llreakfasts
(Madclox. 2005: 285) - though, it is probable that Mr Costello's sources for his
clìaracterizâlion of"poslrnodcrnisrn" come dilectly or indirectly 1'ì om thc Amerjcan
'cultuLe wârs', In these 'wars', neoconservâtives irfluenced by Leo Strauss and
hís students argue thât the foundillg modern skepticism torvalds tradition.ll
authorities inevitably leads to posfnodern lelativism or wolse - since this
skeplicisn ultinately nrust undermine ìts own foundations. (Strauss, 1953: l-19)
Theil philosophically-infolnied positions in this way uuite with oharaoteristic
Chtistian-fundamentalist critiques 01 the rnodenl world as socially isolating and
(im-)rnorally 'penltissive', in whose light postmodem eurphases ou ph:rality and
openness to the other appeal as a culnrinating invitation to social clìaos.

ln this social and political context, I would then contond, to poilìt out rs
some acadeflrics have thât colìterìpor-ary conservative attacks on "postmodernisrl"
ale simply rlisplaccd ol anachoristic, since there ale now ferv card-calryíng
posûì]odei'nists in the acaclemy, Ìr'rost 'post-stÌuctïralists' ncver called themselves
posln]odcmjsts arìyway, clo., ìs insuflÌcier'lt. Tlìe teÌrÌr 'postrnodemisrn', it is evident,
is emerging on the political right as whal Lacanian cultÙtal critics call atr 'empty'
(or'catch all') signifier" alongside 'elites', 'clìatlering classes', 'politically corect',
e1c. - whioh selves to condcnse a sclics of widcr social anxieties at this morent
whcn Australia is opening itsclf'out to plocesses ofeconomic globalization. So thc
point I want to ar-Bue here is a dil'ferent orrc. It can be approached by a briefanalysis
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of the langrìagc in which thc Austtaliau goverttment's "\{orhohoiccs" inrlusttial
r€lations legislatjon of2005 was sold to the public. Ilecause, for all thc govcrutrteuf's

aud supporlels' hostility to acadetric 'postmodclnism'. the point ìs, the r'ì'ìarkeling

language d'"Workchoices" beârs some unlikely similaritìes tÕ tl'ìc cl'ìaractcrislic

hop(js ofoelebratory postmodernist stâtements. I would silgle oì.¡t lÌttee. l:'i|st,just
as one defining axis of poshnodemisn, l'r'otn L.yotard to the vulgate. is a proto-
paranoìac cquation of authority with "totalily" and heuce lotolílariqni.\ t ("ler rß

wâge â war on lotâlity", as Lyotard eujoins (Lyotard, 2008), etc.), I4/orkchoices

was sold as ân anti-contrâlist, anti-stâtist, anti-goverl]ment refotrn. The persisting
albitmtion franervork, together with the labot unions to which it gave a centtal
place, wcre positioned tn l|/c'rkchoices at{vertisiug as both orttdated and â little
Iike Lyota|d's bete noir, tl7c "'lotalising phìlosophica L tradition" (LyotaLtl,2008) -
closed to novelty, if not 'otherness', ?er .rc. Iu the wotds ofthe OECD advocating

such labol mâr.ket leforms, such remDants ollripartite, social-dettloct alic natiorlal

settlements we, e now "o,tsifiing the ca¡racity ofeconotnies and the will ol societies

to odapt". (at Mack,2005: 158) Seco drjust as one aspect ol poslntodelIlìst

aeslhetics is the "effacenent" of the hierarchical, modernist distittction betrveen

lrigh and low culture (Janreson, 1998: 2-3), l4/orkchoices was pitcl'ìed, froln the

PM's stâtelrlents to 1he cornr.nercìals featurirìg oldirtary workels "ou thc grourtd",

âs a lesolulely antielitist piece oflegislalion. To quote the Prime Ministel in Fedcral

Parliarnent, tbe new laws aiÌn 10:

... sweep away the insuffcmble pÌesrìmption DrÂde by the present indtìstrial rclatìorrs systcù1

that mcn and wolnon iu 
^.usttâlia 

trc too stup¡d to bc ttustccì wiú thc rcspol)sibility of
deciding ror themseLvesl lvhât is good for ther¡. (at Mâck,2005: 165)

Third: il llarvcy or lJassan (amongst others) agrcc ll'ìat postrìrodelnislr is "auli-
folm (clisfrurctive. open) ... playfirl, anarôhic, indefelmìnate" (l{alvey. 1989: 45).
so l(orlcchctic'es (as its very title inclicates) was again and agaiu reconrmeuded to

the Australiar.r electolate as being all about "flexibility", "choice", "changc", ancl

"frccdom". To cite the explânafoly r¡cmoralda:

Errrployces u,ill benefit fionr the enhanced choìce and.fletibilit.v a.vailablc whclt agrceiug

wrtlì thcir cnrployer âboût workplace pay and oonclitions bcyoûd thc l¡inilnum sta¡d¿tds

,.. un incrco,titlg tunber of otgajlizalio¡s havc found that agrcemen{-tDakit18 urÌdel the

WIì Act provides ã r,ide varieû, oJ oPlions.for nefl and ìnnot'alii,e ilit¡al¡wt thitt benefit

botìr enlployecs and the business.. . (citecì at Mack 2005: 164 (italics mrDc))

Thcse unexpected silnilarities between Worl¡choite,v and "¡ostmodcrnistl", I waut
10 contend, point towârds â difÏereut line o1'criticisn.r of today's coltsetvative
rhetoric âgâinst the latter, in the context of today's "culture wars". Thjs is that
the plopolìen1s of lhese colìservative attacks ale eilher unarvate of, o¡ u,illfully
pâss over, thc làct that by fa| the most devaslatirìg crilicisrus of postnodet nism
have bcen nlounted lry lìgurcs potific¿rl]y on thc left, prircipaliy'Iclly Eaglctou,
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Fledric Jarneson, David I'larvey, and Alex Clalliuâcos iu thc lirst world, also
third world figures such as Ziauddin Sa¡clar, These ligures agree with the Mr
Costello et al's anxieties âbout the relâtivistìc inlplicâtions ()1'postll]odern pàeans

to plurality, the marginal, or local as such. When l/sr¿ry'elevâted to the position of
tlre grarrd nalrative to end âll grunds rccit!; (c1'. Jamesoll+), tlìey note,
posttlodernism lìot only threatens to undermine subjects' faith in their "own"
ilìherited "ways of life", and "v¡hres". It âlso robs oppressed groups of terms in
whiclì tlìe stron!!, context-tr'ânsoendcnt, ethical contents underlying theil positions
('not only the clâirls of(eg) black single mothers, but also l¿./J/', etc.), or alternative
visious of society as a whole - which rvould have to be 'totalising' (Sardar,
1998: 43) - could be forrnulated. More ll'ìan llìis, the postmodern slress on the

incomtrensurabilil.y ofthc ph:ral "local" "subjecrpositions" tl'ìr'ealens to position
these âs irìcornmensurable, arìtagor'ìistic tribalisms ('not ours because it ìs just,
bul jnst becttuse ¡l is out's ...') which litelally lÌirror the discourse ofnew social
conservatives in tbe fir'st world. (Sadar, 1998: 55-60; Antonio, 2000) ììinally,
/ifr¿ the neoconservativc critiqrLes wlìicìr âssÕciate postmodernism with "new
class elites", these âuthors wo[der abor¡t r¡,åo the addressee of postrnodenist
hylììns to our new-flound âbilíties to shift and tuln between "subject-positions"
could be, and what the social and uraterial preconditions of theil chameleonic
capacity are. ln Saldar's rvords:

Oùc doesn'l scc ar¡ Indian Michrcl Jaokson, a Chinosc Madorrra, a Malaysial ÂrDold
Sclìwarzcneggcr, ¿ì Motoccan J!ìliû Rolrcrts, Filipjno 'Neu,Kids on fhe Block', a Brazilian
Shakcspcarc, an lìgyptian Barbam C)artlaDd, a Tanzanian C'áeers, a Nigerian Drl/as, a Chilcan
Mteel o[ Fotmre, or Chiuese opera, Urdu poetry, Egypliar] drama, etc. orÌ the global stage.

(Sardar. 1998:22).

What distinguisbes thc Malxian critiques of postmoclernism proff'ercd by Jameson,

I{alvey or Eagleton liorn the neoconservative and turdamenlalist critìques, then,

is Íow they relâte is new "cr.rltulal dorninant" (Jameson) to its larger historical,
social ancl nìâterial oontext. In Jameson's paradigmatic figuring, indeed,
postmodernisrr -- far frorn being a rtecessarily opposìtional, antihegernonic thing
in the flrst world countries - is the "cultural logic of late capitalism". Lyotard
himself already assooiated the "postmodern condition" with oertairr technologìcal
precoudilions: ths emelgence in the 1970s and'80s ofnew cybernetic teclnologics
for the storage, retrieval and leploduction of infolmatior, "It is reasonalrle to
strp¡rosc", Lyotard opines in fhe l>oslntodern Condílíon'.

. , . that tho pr olifcmtion o I in1òrrnarion-proccssiug machincs is having, and u,ill continuo t<l

havc, as n]uch of an cffcct on tlÌe circulatiolr of lca[ring as did advancements in hurnan
circula li()I1 (trarÌspo rtatio¡ systcÌns) âDd later, lthe advanocn]cnts] in tlÌecirculation ofsounds
and visual ioragcs (thc ncdia). (Lyotarcl, 2008).

Jameson's position, while in no way clenying the iüpÒrtance of "tlìe cybernetic
rsvolufion", r'revertbclcss cÕntcxtuâlizes this fechnical LrânsfbrD]âtion as one asPcct
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Ò1 â wider societal conJunc{ure uüderlyìr'ìg the elnergence of posllnodelttisttl itt
cültu¡e: "whal is often euphenisticalìy called modernization, post-irldustrial or
consurnel society, thc society of the nredia or tl'ìe spectaclc, or mtìltinâtional
capitalisrl". (Jamcson, 1998: 43) It is above all clÌaractelizcd by lhe corìlpletion
on a gÌobal scale of what Malx l.beorized âs tlÌe shilt lrotr fòtural to real
subsur'ìlptioÌì. ìro| Jan.reson "late capilalism", as advocatcs of "globalization"
prolìounce, is that stâge of capilalism's developlllent whetr, ir.rcteasingly, no

"socio-economic enclaves" telnain oLrtside the circuiLry o1' corrrmodil'ication
and malketized exchange. (Jameson, 1998: 43) Ilaviug iucleasingly gone

evcrywhele geographically, Jarneson argres, in the present age capi{âl is 'lLulting
inwards', resulting on the onc hand in new, ptedomiltaniy./ìrurtt'iol moclcs of'
âccurnulationi

... spcclrlation, thc rvithdlrLwal ofprofits fiom ho¡Dc indrìstrics, thc inctcasi¡gly f'cvetìsh

seârÇh, r)ol so lnuch lor ncw nìârkcts (thesc arc ... saturatocl) âs lòr' lhc new kinds ofpt olits
availal¡le iù fì¡anci¡l transâctions thc¡Ìsclves ...- -,- tlrcsc atc llìe ways it) whicb tâpilal now

roâcts k) ùnd conrpens¿rtc$ fr.rÌ the closing of it,s productivc rnorrc¡t ... (JaDrcson, 1998:

142).

llow thougLr docs "postmodernisn" in cr¡lture - with its populism, pastiche, and

"decenlred" p|odLrctiol'ìs - r'elate to these new socioeconotnic conditions? ll'arlistic
rnodernisln rellected "the increasing abstrâction and deterritorìalisation ofLenin's
'iDipelialistic stage"', Jâmeson plogt ammatically contends (Jameson, 1998: I43),
artistic postrrrodelnisnÌ rellects the "socond degree abstraction" ofa system wlìclcin
capilalisnr colonizes all cultutal production u,ílhitl lh(..1'¡rsl world. "l{ltly
comprehensive new theory of finance capitalistr.r", Jauresott says:

... will need to reach out il'ìlo tho expanded reahÌ ofcuLtulâl ploductiolt to ¡¡ap its cffcctsl

indccd l¡ass cultrìral prodr¡ctiol and consuùption thcr-ììsolvcs ... wilh globalizatiou and

tlle ùew inforrnation lechnology - arc âs profotllldìy econoüic .ìs the otller ptoductivc aroas

of latc câpitaìisln. aDd as fully intcgratcd ilrto tlìc latlcr's gcnctolizcd oomrnodity systctn.

(Jarre$on, 1998i 143-144).

It is hcle that Jameson tlìen situates the "decadent" eff'ecls cited by Christian and

Islarnic f ndarlentalists agâinst consumel culture. In the words of Thonas Ftank
al'd lhe Ba/fler jovrnâlists, late capitalisr.n "coumotlifies our dissent", ìn ordel to
trìflr it jnto surplus Valtte:

Not orìly årc Joyoc and Picasso 1ìo iongcr wcird or rcpttlsivc, thcy havc bccotrrc classics and

now look rÂther realistic to us. Meatrwhile, Lherc js very little in eithcr tho forrÌ ol thc

contcllt ol contcnporary áÌ-t that conleDìporaty alt finds Ìllfolerablc a¡d scancl¡lous, ...
corÌlnodity pr-odÌìction ând il1 parlicular oùr clofhi¡g, fufllitxle, bùildiltgs and othcr.tÌti1à0t$

alr now ir'Ìtir¡atcly tjcd ill witlì slyling changcs \\,hiclì dcrivc fiorn artislic oxpcrinttntûtion:

our adveltisiDg, lòr exar Fle, is fèd by Drodellìisn] irÌ âll the ¿ìrfs and incouceivablo wifhout
j1... (JarÌcson. 1998: l9).
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Is This ,{ Gootl Time, 0l' What?

Poslnndernisn in Production, or The Nen, Managenrcnt Discourse

It is at th js point thât I waDt to makc rny n]ore o ginal intelvcntion itÌto the debates.
For tlie weiglìt ofJarneson's "postrnodernism as ídeological logic ollate capilalism"
tlresis falls on this appropriation ofavrmt garde fornts ¡n tonten?porcr.v ndrket¡ng,
and (as llìc other side of the sarne coin) the iuìpact on ths âr.ts of their
commodificatjon within the new "globalized" world. Ilì this way, then, wc note
tlìât Jâmeson's ovr'n accouut in this rvay lellects the phenomena it describes: the
increasing primacy of "finance capital", and the circulatiou ol money and
commodilies facilitated by the neu, computcÌ-technologies and regulatory
ervirolrnents, over the sphele of plotìuction.r As r¡,e shall retut.n lo in closing,
here in lact Jameson's accoullt mirtols fhe hegemonic economic leachings ofneo-
liberalism wÌrich have infomred the Workcltoices legislatiol in Australia today.
Wìat I want to draw attention to in this second half of this essay is a phenomenon
wlriclr Jameson's account does not coL[ttenance, which would ,sup¡tlement
(not contradict) his accourÌt of postrlodernism as the logìc of ooÌìtetïpot.ary
capitalism in the first wolld, This is the convergence, glimpsed âbove in the
language of the Workchoices advertisements, between the ternìs of contemporary
n|anagøner.l discourse alìd tlìe vety type of ayant garde theory Ml. Costello
thinks is in such serious danger of con'npting tlìe yoùth of Australia. In order.
to make this case, I will draw pritcipally on the work of American cultural
tlrcolist Thornas Frank. In his landrnark work" The C'onquest of Cool,
Frank indcpendently noted the same lension as Jameson between tl'ìe
alìegedly "radical" form of postnodern academic lheory ând r|s totttcttt, gìven
tlìat tlìe latter fÌnds snch uncanny echoes il post-sixties âdvertising: as he puts it,
l.he "prirxary ideologist" of tlìe 'îew econorny". (!'rank, 1997: 89) In lris nrore
recent One Market Under God, anrl, seveïal contribrrtioDs to the Bqlfler jovrT,aI,
È'rank-like tsoltanskì and Chiapello in the openiug chapter of tlìcil. imporiant
work, The Neu'Sl:¡it'it oJ Cap¡tolisn (IJoltanski & Chiapello, 2005) -has focused
on another phenomena. This is the renlarkable growth in the colpolale wotld of
thc 1990s 01â velitâble marìagement theory industly. This glowth was spawned
and then lrosted in such magazines as l;'ast Contpany. Red Ilerring, a:nd. Busincss
2.0 in the IJSA, and soon genelated ìts own re{lexivc parody ir the TV program
Dilbert. (Frank, 2000: 174).

Fr'ânk's Icglcttable obscr.uity within Lhe acadeL.ny might partly bc traced to his
fiee-wheeling, satitical wit, fogether with the virtì.re tlÌât lle tâkes as his objects
"discoulses" which most ladical theorists deem beneath their concern. Yet I would
argue lhat we would do well todây to say ol' Franks wo¡k what he docs of rnany
statclÌcnfs of tho 1990s "business revolutiou": "yes, thc busincss revolutioD is
hìlalious, but it is also deadly selious". (Frank,2000: 177).
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Flarrk's algurncnl in One M¿¡rkt Undcr Gocl sr¡t1s, irl fact, with a lecognition
of. 1he samc ploblern lhat tloubleci scìl'-¡r ocl ai med "godfather'" of the
ne ocor'ìseNativcs lrving Kristol, ûr his ñr,o Chccrs /ir Capilalisrz. (Krislol, 1978)

hr that wolk, in thc ir¡mediate aftemalh of the social struggles of the ó0s, KÌistol
wonied thal Arnelica's corpo¡âto class lniglìt llrove ¿ì ruling strata unable to generate

mass elthusiasr¡ oI loyalty. The cultuÌe wa¡-s werc still to be fought and the religious
Right cour.ted. Fo[ Frauk, tlìe "real otrjccl" undellyirrg tlìe exponentia] growth in
rnalketíng litelalule iu tho 1990s is reiated to this conceln ofthc Ncw Right. This
literature, hc argues, aìmed "not fatl clTiciency or excellence ol even
elnpowerrnent", It had "a lar mo¡e absllact goal". This goal was establishing "the
political and socìal legítintaq¡ ol lhe corporâtioll". (f-rank, 2000: 1 78) As Ghoshal
âtrd Baltletl leflect, in Weberian language, in their contribution to the new discoul se

Th c In dì vi du u I i zcd Cot'po r0 I i on :

I'he c)eal lcsso¡ from history is thírt irstitutions declirìe wlìen they lose theil social legjtir¡acy.
This is what happcncd lo thc Inonatchy, to o|ganized rcligiolì, to tlÌc statc. This is u4rat will
happen to the conìpanies unìess n1¡ìn¿gcls acco|d the same priority 10 lhe col¡ectìvc t¿rsk of
rebùildiìrg thc crcdibilrty and lcgitimacy of tlrcir instihrtiorìs âs they do to thc iudividual
taskolenhanctlrgtheircornpaly'sccr.rnonicporlornì¡uce.(citedâtFrânk,2000:178-179)

The "legitimation crisis" of.Aurerican business had becone so âcute in thc 1990s,

ìÌrank argues, l¡ecause of the vely.r¿lc¿e:re,r they had achieved since 1981. Ìrronr
fhe ne.,¡r' deal through to the I 980s, Iìrank contcnds, however much business tesented

this, one key source of its popular legitimacy had been the privafe sector's lorced
accomrnoda[ion of unio0ized labor, collectivc bargaining and state-manâged
arbitratior. (l'r'ank, 2000: 182) Yet lollowing 1981, when President Reagan
sauctioned the replacement ofstriking air controllers with petnanent, nol-uniorized
labor. the 1980s and'90s saw óol/? the Large-scâle withdrarval of"big goveln¡reir1"
l'r-om cconomic regulation, and thc slrrinkilg of olgalizetl labor. làcilitated by
changed labol laws, to the point where in 1999 it wÒuld count only 9.4Yo of
Amelican rvorkers in the private sphele, (l'rar.rk, 2000: 183, )80)'ìlhe cultural
ploblenr genclatcd by this economic and political triumpb atose fiolì1 the result of'
this sustaincd peliod ofstructural ref'omr. As in Australia aud other OIICD countries
\À/lìele such sh'uctlrml refbrms have been undeltaken, wealth in America was now
nruclr mo¡e ineqùitably dislributed according to Blrsiness lleek in 1999" for
ir'rstánce, nrean CEO salalies had risen lrom 85 to 425 limes tlìe average blue
collar workcls' wage (l'rank, 2000: 7). Yet at the same time, in the I 999 assessr'ìrcut

of financial journalist Doug }lenwood: "Ry 1993, il was clea¡ tlìat the quickest
u¡ây to âdd 5 points tô yor.rr stock plice was to lay off 50,000 wo*ers" (cited at
ì-r'ank, 2000: 191), and well-publicized cascs occurrcd where CllO saìalies incteased
ilì dilect proportion to the rìLlÌber of cn.rployee "lay olß" they had impleurented.

"Ìt wâs tlÌanks at leâst ìn part to thc hyPelbolìc pÌose" ofthe rìew m¿rnagemenf

gulus who emerged in tlìe 1990s, l'r'ank suggests, thal strike levels ncvctlheless
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renained at histolic lows ìn tÌrese potentially divisivc times. Aud it was tlünks to
the 'lcvolutionaty clorviug" of rnagazines like lìast Contpanl,, as he puts tlìings,
thât:

.. . so ,r)arìy oJ lllc (lownsizcd agrcod that what had happcncd to tlìcnt was ncccssaty ancl
jùsljfìed ... lso thcy] lel'r rc parkìug lots of dleir fonrer employcr-s iD such an ordelly
fàshio¡, lalkiûg oonfìdcntly abottt thcir: irnpcnding carceLs as 'tcc agcnts'. (Frank,2000:
180)

I{ow, though, i1'}'ralk is right, did the new business theory accomplish this sizable
icieological feat? The auswer', as Frank algues it, is by ùndertaki[g a concerled
projeot to "give business its soul back", firstly, tl ough the promotion of corporâte
"brands" (fol extetÍìal consumers) (¡-lârìk, 2000 220-230; see l-rank, 1998), but
second, through â dynamic trew consensrrs ilÌ manâgerìent theory, côncerlring the
"supply side": nalìrely, people's wolkplaces themselves. F'rank dubs this new
colìseÌNus'1ìralket populism":

'Whatevcr recoûmendations individual gurus Ûright n]akc regalding thc structrìre ol'thc
workplace, the nunagcfielìt litorahrre of fhe nrneties ahnost univcrsally iìsisted llìat its
laLger project was Iibclatìon, giving a voice to the voiccless, 'empowe ng' the individrìâ1,
subveltiúg thc prctcnsious ofthe rnighty, and striking moral blows agâinst biclarchy of all
kirìcls. (È¡¿rnk, 2000j 179).

In other words, as Flânk notes, at the same til'ìre as tlìe salvos oflhe culture wâffiol's
reigned righteously down upon the 'hihilisr¡" of the "tìew class"'s "postt'uoderx"
antiuonìiaÌìisll'r in the hurnanities faculties of Americau üniversities, a slrikingly
sinlildr antt¡ofiian set of tenns began making its wây i1ìto the syllabuses of'
American business schools alìd MBA programs, and filling the pages of tlìe
bestselling coryorate nragazines. (Frank, 2000: 175).

The antecedents of tl'ìe new niÍìetics r'ìrarìagement theory, F'r'ank argues, can be
ùaced back lo the "hulan relations" school, with its critique ofTâylorist "scientific
manâgemenl". initiated by Elton Mayo's 1933 Human Problertts ol on Industictl
Civili,sation, representatives of this school ârgued tlìat Taylorisl production lines
suppress workers' loyalty and ínitiative, and lhcreby dcnronstrably dimiuish
busincss'econornic eifìciency. (This is the famous "l-Iawthorne effecl") (Flank,
2000: 183-4) What changed in the 1990s, as Flank doculnerìts, is tìlst olâll tllât
suppolt in the literâtule t'o¡ the "vertically integrated" Taylorist olganizalion, which
bad lenrained prsdominant uDt¡l this time, suddenly âll-but-r/ö appe(u'ed. (Frank"
2000: 185) Frank's col'ìtenlioll is, when divested of its inveterate foe, tlle tclns
characteristic of the "hurnan relations" school were radicalized and transfolmed in
the 1990s, sr:ch thal by thc end of the decade few remnaûts of this fiually still-all-
looJrurrarlrr'/ (sec anon) mode oll critique re1ìlâined-

The "centlal villain" in 1990s management theoty, Frank observc.s, rcmains
"the gleât, hìeralchically organized coryoratious in whose ntalign se¡¡r'ice wc ârc
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âll thorìght ollce to hâve worked". (Frank,2000: 193) lJut {hc ncrv rnallagement

llÌeorists unite in the opilion that Taylorist business olganizations are not siurply
cconomically ineflicient, Mole than lLrat, ir irew gutu Charles Ilandy's near-

L,yotardian plrrasc, they constitLrle "a hâditíonal authorital ìan lìicrarchy". (cited at

Frank,2000: J94) For these theolists. Drosl of the jlls besetting contempotary
America can in fact be traced back to Taylorism's balelìl influence (l'rank,2000:
213), up to and includìng (iuteLestirrgly enough) the defcat 01'thc IJS's rvar effott
undcr the rulc of ex-Ford lnaìrâgel Roberl McNamara. (Sce lhe note at Frank,
2000: I85) By 1994, indeed, Iìandy's The Enpt1, Rainco¿tt had dlâwn the soor-
consensual conclusiou that, with the cold w¿ìl won, tlìe carÌrpaign against
totalitalianism needed now to smite down thc clìcmy within: "[u,hile] we wete
pleoccupied with our colnrnon enenry irt (ornlÌunisrn. we convlrtiently igttored

the fact that many ofour lownl organizatiotìs were rlln in a sitnilar totâlitâtian
way". (Handy, 1994: 130).

Extrapolating Whyte's much earlier concelnsin The. Orgctnizulion Mtut (Wltyte,
1956), the principâl sin these theorists charge Taylorist tnanagers with are ethical.

ol even aesthetic, in kind. A PSI Net commercial Frauk analyses rìâkes the point
well: it sbows a group of white men in staid suits, who age visibly as the add

progfesses, raging against the âdvent ol the inteuret, and insisting thaf rlteir ronk
slronld allow then to dclìnc wl1àl they think custonìers need. (F'rank, 2000: 194)
As my Australian readels will not be surplised to hear (since hcle we join the
classio charge ol1he culture warriors), the defining oharge leveled against these

men (and note the gender) in new management theory is ¿/i/,ri¡Í: ¿t "combination of
class snobbery, intellectual ceÍainty, and willful deuial of Nature, of tlie People,

and of tlre market". (l'rank, 2000 194) "lu thc battle fbr the firture", I'lamel and

Prabalad's Conpeting For the I'uhu'e prononnccs, "elitisur" and "conventiott" itself
will bc grcater "enenries" of corporatiolìs' prosperity than the labor rovelllenl, or
the lrostilc tlade plactices of conpetitors.(ì-lamel and Pahalad, 1996, pp.270-271;
at Frank, 2000: l9-5).

Ll the dictatorial "controlling organizations" of our Taylorist pâst, Senge

cxplains in The ltilih Disc'iplinr:, l.uoyed up by a "cr.rltural addiction" lo t]re idea of
the "hero-CEO", all decisious and "leaming" catlc liom thc top-down.(Senge^
1990: 69,282,340) All this only changed, as Iìey and Moote's The Caterpillar
Dr¡e.sn'I Kno"n' explains, in tlie late 1980s, wheu "individuals" became disenchanted

with "institutions", prirrcipalJy because of the 1986 space shuttle disâster ând a

series ofpopLrlar, Wall Stt ea l-sly1c tilovies, (Frank, 2000: 197) 'Ihe solulion, as we

all now know very well, wâs il'not exactly the "decolìstl uction " of a// sr¡ch

olganizations everywhere, then their "delayerilg", "disaggregation", "downsizing",
"r'eengineerirrg" ol even "disintermedialiorl". New, more flexible, non-veltical and

- you guesscd it '- "nonìieralchical" lrodes ol or-ganizatiou had 1o be inagined,
lìre rew manâgerneut thcolists now ìntotred. As Oracle's bizarre 1998 marketing
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campaign showing its ernployecs d¡cssecl as ÂK-bear-ing Khnrer Rouge cadres
ouly higlrlighted in extrem¡s, a ncw social revolution, â veritable "class stnrggle"
was to swcep America, (Ì-rank, 2000: I 73 ) Ilut this time, the revolutionary vangualds
"stcpping righteously into battle agâit]st the elites", as Frank puts it. "wcre the
coulìtry's I'ìighest pâid lìanagemenl coDsultâ[ts alrd CEOs .,." (Frank,2000: 186)
Mtúctlis mutandìs, and echoing tÌre old joke âbout Stâlinisrn - that whclì tbe pcople
did not agrce with the party, thc pârty changed the people - tlìe wjll ofthc "cotlllnon
people" Senge. Peteß el ql. invoke Ìr¿rd also changed. Examination ol'their texts
confilrn that this emancipitory will is not borne any longer by flesh and blood
workers, because it bas tu ìed out to best represented by tbe ruarlret ntechanistt
itsefl In his 1992 book Liberülion Mdìl1gement, Peters thus advocates a new
categorical inrpelative (in his itaiics) of "blusting fhe violent v,inds o/ the
markcl¡tltrce inlo et¡tzry nook ond tronnlt irt every ./irm"' (cited ât Frauk,2000: 190)
¡\nd it is in this context. signilìcantly, that Peters' anti-elitis[r tâkes or contenf.
The rnderlying assulrlption of older managers who refuse to "outsource everyúring",
as tlle market rvould advocate, is thal:

Iìogardloss of thc natlìrc/com¡rlcxjty/ùìriqucnoss of the problcm/any problcnt, tho bcst
resources ... on eafllì ... ìivc on our 14'\/26'hll'lr'/5¡, etc, floor, What slìoùkirìg alogance!
(Pctors, 1997i 240).

It is at this point also, significantly, that we can see the dister\(e between the
contenrpolary managemenI theory and the "hurnan ¡elations" school, which still
after all emphasized the "value" o1'employee loyalty. Fol no less than the most
"elitist", even Fren¿l¡, anti-humanism, the new managetrlent theotists Ltnitc to praise
"the dance of change" (the title ol one of Senge's books) not for the sake of any
ulteÌiol lnotivc, but I'or lhe sâke of change zrs sriclr. Just as post-stl'ucturalist theory
again and again verges iuto arnolphous hypostasizatious of diflèrer.rce as s¡¡cå,
potentiality as such or a.fulltily so ladical it coulcl never becolne ptescnt, so the
new r'ìranagemert theorists instlucf us tlìat in the "age ofunreason" tlìat is the new
econonry even "change fitsefi./ is not what it rßed to be" (lìandy, 1989: 5) Now, all
is "discoutinuous", and we cau not -- as l-Iamel and Prahalad echo JacqLres Denida

think ofthe fÌ1ue as "the linear extrapolatioD ofthe pâst". (Hamel & Prahalad,
1994: 5) In an age where "science" is püttíng "clÌaos, creativity and complexity at
the heart ofeverylhing" (at F'rank,2000: 197), Handy implores. it is only those of
us who "relìse to tuln tlìe wheel oi lcalnirg" who can even blook such a dalÌly
"logocentric" idea as, fol exarnple, sticking one career'-long job.

If this neomanagerial anti-hurlanism tnight concern solte readels, we should
not be alarmed. The reason and the "good uews" is that, in the new ecoÌìoÌì]y,
siicntly but irleversibly. employecs have ceased being workers in thc old way, aud
we necd fo change oul fhinking accoldingly. Indeed, as a 1996 MCI commelcial,
over'laid rvilh alternative lock, clcmonstrâled to viewels, in the new econony "there
is no race .., no gendem .,. no inlillnitics", r'ightly therefole asking us: "is this a
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good til).rc or \\/l'ìat?". (l-ranh, 2000: 172) ln the velitably rìlillenâlian conjrLuclrrrc

ervisaged by neu.nranagemert tlìeory, employees have râther become "knowledge
workers", ilnot partic\rants in llardt and Negfi's "gene:al intellect". "Knowledge
workers", Seugc explains, "live il a contilLring leaming urode". In Socralic fäshion,
they âr'e "âcutely aware of their own ignolance, llìeir incolnpeteuce. fandl thcir'
growth areas". hr the concurring words of auothel cnthr¡siast (Fmrlk, 2000: 201ì);

'l'hcy coDìc to you aDd tlìcy ârc trôinod an(l tlìcy know whâl yoù ncc(Ì iìnd nraybc you doD'l
cvcn l<¡o$, whÂt yoù nccd. So tlÌc dcln¿lnds fioù them lo you iLl tcr'n'rs of fina¡cial
indepcndoncc larc high], Írcy lìâvc so nlâny ohoiocs - wlrcre thcy can go fo live and whcre
thcy wflnt to Iivc[,] and that changcs tho Iìiriug cqùrìtion, (al Frûnk,2000: 202).

What mjght look lìke "downsizing" or eveu just plairr old filing of people
accordillgly bcgân by the latc 1990s to reâl]peâr in tlìis literature as solnclhing
much rnoLe like the tliunrphant, Nietzschean yea-sayilg of the new "kuowlcclgc-
worÌ<ers"'owr bulgeoning class collsciousness. "Orgânizâtiôns have to get used

to the idea tl'ìat not everyone wants 1cr work 1òr' then all the time everl if the.jobs

arc available", IJandy had alreacly walned colrÌplàcent CEOs in 1989. (llandy.
1989: 73) As the "Declalation of Independence" of the "Ìrree Agent Nation"
publislred by l'-orhute rnagazine in 1997 r¡ade clear, in the new economy "fiee
agents ale gladly swapping the false prornise ofsecurity for the personal pleclge of
autlrenticity" (oited at Frank, 2000:205), even denronding lhat (hey be treated âs

independent contrâctÕrs, ifwe trìily r?r.r1coutilìue to rely oll anythilg so closetl to
absÒlufe ftitu ty as oo1ìt1âcts at all. In a forrmrlation that nearly literally "takes the
cake" if rrot the cheese, llandy's Empt.r, Ruincoql rloes Íìot stop short of dlawirrg
the oonclusion tlut in the I'rrst world we have indeed now attained to:

... what Marx dreflnlt of... thc 'r¡cans of¡rroduction'. tho traclitioníil bîses ofcapitaììsm,
ale norv Iitcmlly owncd by the workcls. óecau¡c lhose rc¿1ns o]'e in lllcir head¡^ arld dl lheir

trngctr¡ps ... (I{andy, 1994: 23).

Giveu the striking eclloes between tbis litcratule and "higb" acadelrìic post-
stluctulalism, nor do the ne\¡r' managelrent gulus' choiccs sulprise us, \l¡hen it
comes to identifying ântecedents and paradigms fol horv rve might achrally /lvc ir
this brave new ntopian clime. Ëchoing a motif that has inhabited the Bulopeân
lheoretical jrlragiration fion Rousseau to 

^garìlber'ì, 
l'rank dcscribes how the

literature in iuiably invokes tìgures of ilfancy and "the child" as a first etlìica¡
paradigm. Äs lilè long learneLs, Senge intones, we mrìsl learn to lemaìn in touch

wilh "the child leamer within us". Raging agailst US child labol laws, Peters goes

fulthcr': "lf yonf organizâtion systeÍns/inf'olrnaLion lechnology opeiation doesn't
have a senior executive uuder the age of 15 ,.. or ât least turder 25 ., , you'te il
trorrble", he wans. (PeteÌs, 1997: 21; Frank, 2000:252) Iìut childlen, fìrlunately,
are not rvithont gualdians ìn their exalted role ofthe noblc savages of the corporate
age (see [iì ank, 2000: 23 I ). They arejoined iÌr this exalted posilion by non-Wcslcm.
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or n'ìoÌe pointedly non-Europeqn, peoples ofall ages in iì fcstival ofessentialized
nìuhiculturalist Otherness: from the Japanese ol Iìandy ol Kotkin (Irlank, 2000:
256-251) to Senge's "North Amerioan lndians" (Senge, 1990: 30^ 371; Fr.ank,
2000: 236) to Body Shop p|oprietol Anita Rùddick's "irtligenous people" per se,
"caletakers ofthe ealth" whose very company. as she confides, is'hourisbing for
the soul". Peter Seuge, alwâys the nost esoteric of thc new class of gurus, draws
on the lìhagavad Gllr¡. Sufi tales and explications ofCbinese symbols draw in the
thleads. What is above all needful in thc new ecouomy is that we each, manager.s
and knowledge workers alike, should cultivate a kind of corpolate-Heideggerian
(ielasscrnheit ("releasement", â tenn Ileidegger borrows from tlìe Chdstian mystic,
Meister Eckhardt). The gravest sin of'l'aylolist lllânagers, as Handy and others
agree, is indeed the Caltesian onc: thc sealch for celtainty, as if anyone could lind
"the absÒlute final word or ultirìate cause". (Senge, 58-59, 159; Frank, 2000: 196)
In the sage counsel of a Hugo lloss CEO;

TheIe a|e no right answers. Ifyou dcal with conternporary ¿Ít, it'll teâch you very fast thât
thcre arc môlty alÌswcrs and so¡¡o of thcrn are tvlong and righr Ât thc sarne timc, (cilc(l ât
Frank, 2000: 210)

lve must thus avoid all "anthfopocentrism", Senge advises. as if humans were"
the centre ofthe universe", Equally, "linear ways ofseeing" are now fo be avoided.
Indeed, in tnrly l-Iumean or Nietzschean style, Senge puts the strong skeptical
thesis indeed fhat "all causal attributions Ìnade within the English language are
highly suspect". (Sengc, cited at F'rank, 2000: 196).

Yet the resealcher who, espying these parallels between new managernerlt
theory and academic postnodelnism, nevertheless does persist ìn seeking out a

causal link between the two only really hits'pay dirt' when s/he stumbles ùpor
EJROT, otherwise knowu as The Electronic Journal Ol Radícal Orgonization
Theor.y, and the works of William McDoltald Wallace, Robert C\ta. and, David
Bo¡ & Robert Dennehy. In these works, the near,seâmless connection between
poshrodelnism and the lnotifìs of new managet'l'ìent theory becomes "il and for
itself'. In the pages oI EJROT, a valrgr;Lard ofpapers drawing on Bataille, BotLrdieu,
f)errida, Irigaray âud Foucaült compete with papers fiom other patadiglÌts in
rethìnking the nature of ofganisations in ways seusitive to "the myriad of
heterogeneous yet interlocking organisâtional micro-¡rractices which collectively
gener¿rte relatively stabilized cllects sLrch as individuals. organizations and society"
(Robert Chia, âs cited at Weiskopf and Willn.rott, 1996: 4) I1 EJROT evideutly
addresses a relatively Iinited, acadetìric audience honed to the esoteric rhetoric of
lligh Theory, ììoje & Dennehy's A4anaging in the Posttntxlern ll/orld, wltich has
gonc 10 tl'ìree editions, prcsents itself as a "how-lo" lt]anual fôr managcrs on the
g|ound, complete rvith guides on llow to use Derlida to market Harley Davidsous
(a simple shift from surplus siguìfication to surplus value wi)l suffice). Each ofthe
main chaptcrs (on Planning, Olganising, Influcncing, Leadership, and Control) is
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structùred aroulld â tripartitc pcriodizatior, with the virtues of "poslmodern
r]ranagemeDt" appeâriÌrg in opposilion to bellighted tìlodern and pre-ltodem lorns.
Each ofthe period's (eg) Leadcrship stylcs are iu tuln assigncd a nurnber ofdefiuing
pâralreters, the 1ìrst letter olwhose keywords t'onns a;r actouytn (so, for exaurple,
plernotlell leaders ale Master'-s). The thrust of the book's argunÌeltt, ând its
'synergies' with the wolk of Peters, Senge and tlìe other thinkers I'rank cxatnines,

can be conveyed when rve recour]t the 'llostmodern" acrotlyll]s lor Plan¡ing,
Organising, Infìuencing, Lcadership, and Coutrol, as against their benighted tttocleln

ântecedents. Whereas modeln rùanagement resolves itself ìl.lto the omiltous-
sourdiug Pylamid, Discipline, Cômply, Panoptic (sic.), and lnspect, for Boje and

I)elìnehy, today's dilfelent terns, at once more levcl yet lìrore oper'ì, âre: Network,
l-lat. ìndivitlLral, SeNants (1'or'ieadels'), ancl Choice. (Boje & Delnehy,2000).

Is BI,UR â Deâth Scntencc?

The Down Side to lhe "Uppers" oJ l\tstmotlern M(nagamenl

As Frank cùrmerlts, there is ccltaiûly solnething unsettling about sceing spokesmeu

for the haldest-headed and highest-paid end of town in the worlcl's advanced

cconor.nies ernbraciug the "weild, mystical, altnost crazy slogans ol' managerÌler-rl.

tlreory." (Frank, 2000: 171) One wollders what Mr Costello lìliglìt såy to
lìrar'ìagement students learning to etnbrace Senge et a1'.r' pâtented anti-etìlocentl istn,

which at momeuts strays into condemning "Anglo-American and lìru'opean
capitalism in geneml" for being insufficiently open to the innâte ìnsights of the

irrdigenous ¡reoples of tlre wolld (Frank, 2000 257) Yet it behooves a theoretical

lesponse to this phenolnena to rnove lreyond cynical bemusement, Inoral outrage,

or existentiâl alann. llusincssjournalists John Mickleth'¡r'ait and Acìrian Wooklriclge
report thàt, even in the words descr:ibi[g flew manâger'ìlc t tÌreory of uren r.vho

have drawl on it to lay off "thousands of r¡,orkers", "sooner ot later, in virtually
every case, tl'ìe word'bullshit'appears". We need 1o be clcal as to why this might
be so, And silce so many of the tcrns which originate in this tlteoty are cotnilg to
colonize widel and wider spheles of everyday life, we surely ucecl to understând

what givcs rr.s¿ to such language, ratltet than ren'taining ât llìe palician level of-
say - Don Wâtson's response to tlìe phenornenon in Austlalia: I)eetlh Setúence.

(Watson,2003).
Tlìa1 postrnodem mânagetìlent discontse has appeared in a timc rvhere, in

America br:f increasingly also in Australia - "executives as a class have mote
power now than âny tilÌìe sìnce Lhe 1920s" (F'rank, 2000 2000, 177).I suspect

must relnain the "bottÕm line" in any such theoletical critique. lJete, indced, I
wouÌd plopose that we can precisely locate the paradigmatic sitrilalìty lletween

today's leviled "poshnodernism" and the ecolìonric neo-liberalistrt of r¡,hich the

rìcw rrauagcmeflt theory fitttns a l(cy conlponent. Iloth operalc by way of a
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lrystjfìoâtior of, or abstraction fiom. the realm of econotìic productiol. ln
postl'ì'ìode Inism tlìe true premise that "discourse" folms a pal t of âll lò ns of lluman
iDtcraction becornes the Jaunching pad lor paradigms which takc thc anajysis of
discoutsc or "texts" as sufJicient for a total social thcoly. In neolibcr'alism,
cliffetcnlly, econornic questions are clealt with exclusively in terüs ofthe'11ârket":
i.e. lhe lealnr of the distribution of goods. h this light, "rvorkers" câr at most
appeal as a cost to be incurled by enterprises vying as consumers in the labor
market. ln "harder" neoliberal stâtcmonts, workels become Lrnsuccessful
enfieprereut-tì who have clìosen to compete in tlìe labor mârket. as if they rnigbt
also have gone, say. in 10 propelty or lutLlres.

Nevcrtheless, as in lnost poshrodelnist or post-structì.ìralist theory (with the
exceptiorì olFoucault), I would argue, the limits ofseeking to resolve sociopolitical
problerus by sin,ply "restructuliug how we think" (to invoike Senge's wisdom). or
clairlrirtg thal "thinking" is the only thìng thât mâtters, do show up in ce¡tain tell-
tale rna:ks in the texls of thc nc\a, ulal'lagetrent theorists' thentselves. I1ì Senge
âdvocates a kind of quasi-I.Ieideggetan Gelassenl1eil lòr us, as we saw, he and his
fellows do know enough to uâme the unfathomable powel whose destinings we
can only learn to passively obey. It is the mârket, which Senge sorìletimes simply
calls "the system" or even "reality" itself, joinìng others in equatiug the workings
oftlìe market \vith those ofthe "universe" ìtself'. "The slsta¡l þa5 its t¡u,n agenda",
Senge italicizes. (cited at FÍar <, 2000 196) ln al998 book, Davis and Meyer even
cast aside Senge's older temrs to dcscribe the "acceleration ol business in every
¡espect" they herald, simply dubbing this process (in capilals throughout) "BLUR".
(Davis & Meyer, 1998) And as Þ'rank comments, fol these authols "BLUR" is not
a "benevolent doctline". In Peters' 1997 Circle <t/ htnor,ø/loa, the arfhor was already
"shouting" at his readers at key moments, for instance driving home how "malket
fitness tesls" are "beconing the norm fo: us all", by walring us in capitals:

(lf You Can't Say Why you Makc Yorìr Company a Bcttcr Place, You"Re Out) i.c. tlìc
Market (capital 'M') decìdes, (Petets, 1997: l4),

The pro¡:hets o1ìBLUR are no less umelenting agaiust the insufficiently vigilant:
"Don't think you'll ever slow dow[ BLIJR, Iet aloue bdng it to a halt", they enjoin:
"Don't ty to beat BLUR, join i1". (Davis & Meyer, 1998: I07; l'rank, 2000: 243).

Ãt\er 1997, as Frank doculnents, a tìew, mole <lperly rnasochistic set of
rnetâplìols c:nergecl in Fortmle r:agazinq the August cover telling :cadcrs to
"Cannibalise Yourself' lol the sake of the malket. Outreaching even the most
bizarre fomrulations oflDeleuze aud Guâttâtì, Tom Pete¡s now irìstmcted readers
i[t CircÌe. oJ hmowrtion, again in capitals, that "Destl rÌctiolr is C]ool", "lt's eâsier to
kill an oiganiza[ior.r than 1o change it", the book cxplains a littlc tlole pâtiently,
altlrough still in shident a priori notle. "big idea: DEATH". (Petels 1997: 69; at
l'ranh, 2000; 243).
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With the growing reaoh ofneoliberal ecouotny (ot 'BLUR", ifyou prelèr), it
secms to lÌre (hat tines nighl have artivecl when the descliptivc value of the fírst
generatiol'ì lrrânklirt School's hypotheses cottcctritrg the antinolnìes of a whoJJy

malkeGdriven society is again becourìng clcar. In such socicties, they ârgued,

sub.jects'selÍ-expeticnce increasiugly becoures riven betvr'een tlìe,ral?sc ir tlÌeil'

everyday lives and 'llictoccononic' exchanges, and their increasing de¡rendence

upoll 'mâcroeconomic' structì.n'cs which dctctmilre lhe paralneters of their lives,

which they can neithel undcrstand nor corrtrol. Iu such sociefies, tlìey ârgued, the

social "whole" itr rvhich they live "tlÌì.ts appcars as an admonitiol and demand

upon the indìviduals in their labour" (lìorkbeimer, 1995: 19) In these conditioÍls,

structural conditious are engendeted which promote scepticism in subjects about

the evidell atlestation o1'their 'everyday experiencc', or the embrace of deeply

irlalionalisl explanations lol the globalized wolld in which they Iive.

l'or all the mauagernent lilerature and adverlising that positions individuals as

"change agents" iuvoh,ed in "change agenclas", "initìatives" or "programs", the

tl utlì ofthc situation is bettel indicated in Spettcet Johnson's nÌanagement bestseller

Who Moved My Cheesc? In this work of "breathtaking obsceuity" (as Irrauk

describes it)" the author tries to bring lìome tlìe ttecessity we all t¡ust face of
enthusiastically embracing careers of"lilèJong learning". lohnson does so however
by getting us to envisage the scclìârio of tvr'o lnice aud two "littlepeople" (one

wortl) in a rlaze, wherein each day a piece of cheesc is ¡rlaced there by no one

knows rvho - the ideas is, ofcourse, that it is IILUR. One day, however, the cheese

does not appear. The two "littlepeople", who are probably in a uniou, teact badly:

"ranting and raving about the injustice of it all", and lingering n.rournfully whcre

the cheese had lasl been dispensed by BLUR. The two mice, however, fâre urucl.t

better. Whíle their hunranlike contenìpoÌaries whine about thoil "ertitlemelìt"
belbre one of thetrl belatedly "gets it", it is the trindJcssly pliant "knowledge-
worker" mice who adapt best to the "i1Ìevitablo", aud reap the rewat ds - that "tlìere

was New Cheese lcâpital N câpitâl Cl Õut therejust waiting to bc found". (cited at

Prank, 2000: 250) Or, as the formet Australiau Tteasurer Petel Costello might
have ìrrterjected, pioì"ìsly citing the founding book of middle þlasteln and Western

culturc:

The Loftl girclh, tlle [,o] ¿l lak¿th at1,q,. Ble'^sed be he Lot¡|.

Nofe

l. "Clapital bccorrcs lìec-fl()¿rling. lt scÞâütes ûom thc 'coucretc contcll!' ol'its ploductivc

geoglaphy. Money bccotncs in a seconcl scuse and in a second degrcc irbstlÂcl (il âlway$

was abstLaot irì thc firsl and basic serìse) âs thotìgh somohow iD thc ¡lafiQ)lal coDtext nìorrey

still had fl contcnl - il was colto¡r Drorley, or ù4Ìcat molley, tcxtile mo¡ey, railway moncy

¡nd th0 likc. Now, lil(c lhc buttcrf'ly stiüirìg willrin thc chiysalis, it scpatatos it$clf1ìot¡ thôt

corcretc brcedirg gr-orìnd arìd prcpatcs to takc flrght." Janrcson. 1998; 142.
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